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TM Wllltbrop Cbonas llftd tbs 
Wlnlblop Slqas wtll JNIN'nt 
their annu.l llffl .. ~rt Wed--
nuda7 at I p..m. In 8)'11M9 Ndta.l 
Mil tbe two IIWP' arw \laCla' 
Uw direr\~ o1 ~ Gffta-
law, umt&nl pnifaKW' of OIWlk. 
Dvriq \ha Rnl pan ot OM pn>-
aram I.be Chon!, WUI •lAI -Puul, 
CoadJute.'" D)' Klindl and "'Hin. 
d1r du thrvnlft 1ft lltl'llr Gt:llur 
Cbor'"b711curt. 
TM, wlU abo pNllltal a eu.U.ta·. 
e-1tltJad "Roq la lbe Lani" 1w 
HanllDll'l.:blNdt. Tblt plHa will 
be ~ to' U.S. BrinNr 
and Mar, S.-. llutllle; llmy 
Clark. oeWst and """" Morpa. 
--TM 8ll\aln w&U ~ UINe plec8 1w Kart., .. rtq 1M ~ 
oad pat ,.. die pnpul,. 'ntela 
are ""How e. u.. ll&nlh ol u.,, • 
.............. -.i.--
L.c,M.'" _. "'SwNt N,-,b. Cclme-
to tby 1-s."' 
"Dlrp Far TWO V1~ by 
Harl llcDaMld,, 1am Wu• llaA" 
..,. v..t ........ " MIii "Slab. 
Ho ..... , IAcffa" ti, V'lu,paft-Wll-
U.rrw wDl be pa1onMd IV' the 
CCWltlauN • .._ Woud 
Share 
--u 
Senior Week Tradition 
Honors Class Of 1965 
Bill 
THE JOHNSONIAN CAMPUS CALENDAR Letters To The Editor 
Seniors To Leave Will. Writer Urges Poets 
___________ ..... _ .. _ ...,_,._,"' Relate Class Prophecy To Come Into Open 
Why Take Chances? by AJIJf 111:TNOOR rr.i:nl In •tudtf\t tO\'C'mmNlt. nt"4· Editor : 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
Sot havlnr a prorram or journalhml w•,rkini or a publication but traininr il'I fatH·C&mfW Coor4bt&aor ldta• and ditrkc.slons in t11Jdt,nl ~t~.:~~~t!:~~ aeem to f!uw 111 f3n~ bic3 un~ rhyme~ ? 
study platH Winthrop publication.'! in ~ ver~: important al~o. THE JOIISSONIAN, .,..::.!':d;:!U:!..io:'!r/~:; •0;,:~~"!,:;;:1n,~,"~r;:i~: wu Jf they do, maybe ~·ou ore m, tune with the times 
rnther unique position. for examp_le, recel\·ed award! recently for pttp&rioa: jg pfftftlt ttwir snnuil dl"'1JUd . an, student frl)m a *:~;ri~~t 11~kfh~o f~~~r:,~et~t:r~a~:~rih:I i~et~~~e Most 11tudenta \\'Orkin¥ for the news. the Hest 1'ew;:1 StC'lr)· amd 1he Bed Ft·ature J.:lllirkat on<:1 frlvllow rorewell 1t tchool whu:h Md la~ tri!s pro- Of romantic allusions end apt .. • alliteration? 
paper, ,nnual and marazine Al Winthrop ShH')' i11 lhe di\·i:tion or tollt'gell o,· •r ~.000 Senior Aucmbl>· May IJ ot 4 p.m. bltm oit,r~ 5UUC"Slions 10 otrirr To prepare your pet poenut for (perhaps) publicntic..n ·! 
learn about their vubli.:ntlon 011ly thr:.mi:ch in the South C'aroliiua Collegi:itc F 1'tS!! Ati- in Byrnes. Ktloob. Or at Just to relea11e that 11w..et. lyriral thoughl-
worklnr on It. }lany of tl,e stnrt memberll, :'OC1a•!on The atudent:t recehlns then.ward, The proarum will be hl1hU1rited b>T:!;~ ':c~~.ow~~!!'!~~~r:;'~ And compare 11ecret sonnets w!th othera who'\'.e sought 
anrl many of the editors Included, hne ne\'er hail .i!l had 1,1111,i11g m t}w, ,.,,.,.dric :-1kill for b) thr lradillonal ~ad1n1 of the m1.1('h 11.1 poutble of th('Jr umS>U!io To ~xpres,t aom~thlnr 11pecfal in .'~ymboh1 11uhh,ne-
taken a ainsle course in journali!tm. \\h1rh the) \\Crc rei.og1,ited, pluil experienc~. ~!''\:~:!. '":u!:'ro':ts!~ 11ft. Jiandbooks. caWOI\IC'5,, nii...,·s- ,PrcacO~~~f
1
~~ble 1ma~ ca11turetl in rhyme! 
Why not? Although we undentand tMt the dec1- will add nddltion,, ,mwefflfflt lo P.pffl aad bookll'U ••re :.tJo .. :... PoWbilltln for «pnltlni ,n . 
At. Winthrop only t\\·o cour!le~. ~ews :>iun hns. Ions be4::n made that no journRlism the day. ehln,ed. lnfotm•l antup of .studt'ltl, r1a.1lb' Dcnr Editor . A Mod t P 
~!~~~: :en:~:s:ru:ri~;;~t~n;i1s~r~n:r~:~:: !?:: t;;~!1::1 ~::t~,:!~I c:~i~~~~i:r;·,\:.a~;: w1~,~~ :;«:',':on~:,~= ~': ~~f~~~d~:i~ :.:; :~!~!":::;::~~t ·:,r:s:i:: iJ;~£~~~=:t;:;,hr, :::!: 
coune aives tht rudiments of ad,·erti!lins. Mieral art.:\ proar.o.m Dt Winthrop, we ask :.rw:r: tn:t ~~~ l~t~~~::..•n the- ~;' ,:~L He- ::;~lud i: ~.~ rt'~dl~~mJ1~ 1:Cpoen:!~ 10 themselves ,nc1 10 their fellows. 
Where are caurses in other aret1J1, ~iJ:e., w!,t·1t· a:t·. ~I'~' t~ lrarn tl1rflt otll.rr 1tki1l11 a11d ~! event.I durlna: ~nlor 11ecftl!&.y ot lffPQN,lblt INdtrahlp room ot Jot.lls,)f'. Hall on 1'ucs:t,y, A N!rta,n tondlllon httl' at your 
just writins and ad\·ertiains, which are e."· r r.~1~m~1b1htulC, Wttk wtu lncl~thl'UttkSl..lttt- •mofll th• yOU\h of today. M,y II, 81 7 p.m. ~i.ol hU ,hocked me Into cmt111· 
sential to our publkatiou? The sb.Hs mu;;t Our nit.ting cour.if,a ha,·~ had thi!ir ef- Bl& Sitter p,11.)' lo bl' Mid wrct. Brt"n Lanford. who M, M"-'lh.i PIJlns for thl• m~uni were 1n1 rrcm my sr,vc. Not dntt I 
learn •omek"h~r.: intport.'lnt knowledse. in- ~~~!~~t:~;:ti~. f~~:~:~b~:u~;es~0;: :::::~ =~1:~,~:~J~"'~: '::' !°!:: ~~~e~I~: ~~~ !:i'::ft~:: b:;, 1~/~~~~:! =~e ~~~:":~n= 1fl e::. 
~t~S p~:il~~°:n~ ~::h:;:ie·:11~tcohnn~q~:~ doft • · Monday. rd tor Mr ouwtandlti1 •rvk'e. }~"- l•nd h1vl' I felt .so dc,c,ply about 
dutie,; and respon&fbltitie, Of 8 publication °\\"e O:ok the ,1dn1ini~tration - · Si\'e uur Al 1hl' SenkK"s c:Umu a mo<I ma~n~~~~b';:.i~~f= :i: fo::~;":f~~rs ~~~~fg: m~ ::l~kt~t ~::-.::: by Ill Pl't• 
to IJoth the student body and tJM collese. p1:b!i(·:i.tion,,;. n rhance; ¥i\'e UI at fca,t ~ne :::~u!f ~~·:!~ .,..f1~':u::; orp111Zed the fint SUSGA mttn- itnt lnll'rnt ls indkatc:d by IM .....ru c:on<'trned that thl' "Y1boo"• When do these staffs learn these !kil' : comprL·hl'n:H\'f couni~ to offer some brief be ~nJoyed by all. bl'r tchools la N'otlh c,rouna, .. u,ndaM-C at this orpnlutlonal llkl' manner displayed by c:iertaln 
and acquire th.se judaem•nts now? Us1,;ally technical tr:iininlC' to our staff ii and to those No-· let's turn bad!; '.l\e C11l•n· n.:.. ntumU11 from th<' eon- m~ln.&. _ t:ltnwnu In your dlnln1 MIi are 
throurh what e,:perlence t~y can set work- intcre~ted in journall:1tic pro~u!lion~. d•r ,bout a "''ffk toe • ...,:; :;1u
0,z1~=Pth~~~O:u~ In ~;:~:;:t';~n~o':s!o~ !~:: ==~0::::1 th~~:,~::h=~~ 
Ins on the publication where the,-. .:::1~t ~.ct .u~ r~lr more on kno~nns t!1Dt "~und, t
1
,omG?tl~n~~:;"'T;::vmAup,~'t ti; •. student covttnment uaodaUon In Jn!onn;al proar,ms ot dJsc:ucton or 11on,. 
ll'arn from other ataU members ""ho han pr0Jt>,-s1ona. i;klll nnd experience- is a,·a1lable n • · ·• c:ompartaon wl:11 other .schoQb .r,d ori1m11 pooms, "tttfllllon," re- Many C"Ompl1.1lnll h.ve penet.nt• 
had no more or little more technical .nudy to our publicat ionit. Do not make us rel)· any May 1· Hdled 11bout the poulbUl!les and fl'ffh"Tltr11s ind hm. Com,. pMtl?) l'd Ult' 110llt11dt of m, rl'ltini pllf.'e. 
than ther. Jons~r ~n~)· on t he chanc~ p:,st tr.11.inini' or n 11::"~~
0
,;e ;:,~::!:dhe:'v:h~:: ldNS ror nut yur. -J. w. H. icontlnul'd on Pase Thfffl 
Expedenre is eMential to the !lr:i•N•h few 1ndt\'Jdui'\l!I, -J. JI. A. ed full or nirw l~as io makit our ------------- ------------ - ----
'The Movement' ~~;;:~ :=.:::""u::'.:.:.~~ ... TO SPEAK OF MANY THINGS 
Slltd,:nt Govcmment AuodaUonl 
··American colleee iltUi.h,nh are tellini tionir.i;l.iutt1rt!
0
lo,in~1hi,abecau~ clU8rOOms ::;M.~:'"=v:"r:;U:';!::n:';:.,: M lnh h•ts p I 
the whole toUnlr)' wheri! to ,et ,.(('" 2c.:ord- h:i,:~ b«omt' ' terrnins fo!' tl,e vreat aame l·mml'Rll in tht sout.beffl Unlll!d an a I urp e 
ina to an article in the April 30 iMue t1f o f 1nrellPCtunl \'Olleybnll." St.atet. 
House, 
Silly Putty 
LIFE )fAGAZl~E. Perhnp$, though. they This ~o cnlled re\·olution hH been labeled It ulsu prtmuib' u an .. ,...,.. F o G 
are s~;:~~:ue:~~·::i~:~:~e t:0 .:~:\.:!;· ~·oice !~~:;~·~h:~~,~~:i.:~··:~'se:1;;;:~~!~' .:~: =~ ::.:m'::r :=.·:.:: ~ti:: easts n reen 
their opinions on major local. r.ath,n:il and dl'n t,,; fi,rht that are not leritimate, there are v1luabl• 11ubt1nte In problem 
intern.tional cris is. ~till r.am,· th.it present nlid criticit1m that Johi111 11 well. bJ ROZ THONAB b!Ul'; the purple houw b home but he"s not 1hirlllffl,N sh, told 
StucJeot.s in )Jichipn prote:stins United urt~n needs to be made It$ v1l"l' was eertainb ffaliird TJ CohuaolAl 10 you," ht recited the- rtirm• t:ls hlm. 
State11 in\'OJ\·ement in the war in Vietnam .une. r.ew s~.o~p dis~u!~ed .~n ~e L~FE ~:~d~~h!r;;~v:~~:0;,;::.;0:: u!u~c:~~~1!: ':.°:!°:!~:::; ;;!~ h':~m== •.: .;:;ke~': ~ 11;~:·s,h7~ ~:r ':::;~~:~.;·~~~ participated in• 12-hour se.5.sion llt the U11i- artide IS the !',;l!W Rad1caUI. • his IS a nc:wb' c:ll'Cted SGA praidl'nt for U,e NlOW w ... falllni softly about purple ho111e. "Yes. ind you know he'.t not ad-
\'~Ulty of )Jichig-an. The HS!ion began wit!: ~ommunity ors:ini:zatlon in the rural and nut yeor, upraud hc:r tttllni him. The small, soft lb.kn rt'· Hii oper.c:d I.Ile door ind walk..- v,ncNI. w, "''ould 1t1,·e known 
lecture. by unl\-enily profe.ssor:1 followt!cJ by urban :1lum~. "Th(y will M>ntetimf!~ apµE"ar lhlt tht: eonf~IK'C wu " trl'rMrl· minded him ot Rc:b(>rta. his 1Wlfe. Into tM k.luht'n. JI wu an attne• that bl'fott." 
a •··minar In which students questioned and distructive be\.1'ause they nre disenchanted dous ~u,ttn.. v.•ho would bl' v.·•ltlol for h:m a1 U\·ir room.. p1lntf'd mutrd or1n1• "'Hu he u-en any of lhl' olde1 
debated with the lect•1ren. "-'ith normal democratic proceedings that "Wlnthrop'~ tnlltt' studl'nl body !:::n,~~s.du~=r~~~~~ no~ 11: :t":r~ht~bc;:1,11:!·1k:: :~:r h:: =;>"~1 r:0e;11;:t:~.L""'ld have pick· 
wo!:~:· ~e~.~:wa~ils :d;.l~~~~·~~~~r:n ~: :~:1~oe~;;:i:~~okenlsm or hy1>0erisy" •fn: ;•~il'l:~~!'n.!~:, ~;~~In, .sc:nt ~:~tu!!:t 0~':,=· ,=., a:~: :; ~~\·~ 1;;:! !~::\~~ed ':::: ... :~h::"bff~::::~~ ~~~~ 
world u dang'ero\!s, But is it? Are students Howf?ver, there ore al,o quiet campaigns The mo.ior part of 1he proc:nm kf'llll' them, lhey wtre Ju.t c:hll• •a•~ man,· mt'fl ha\·c done tor TMy keep them sepanr,ttd, you 
tr)·inr to create a rt\·olution lo "1eatrcy or within ,;uch group!' to impro,·e condition!! :';.S~!~l;i~:i:'~1~~:S~:n:.,:. dr~n~ looked drwt1 Lht block on !~~t!u~fh:-~s .... ~/1~; s;:ltl::. ~i:,;/:!.s":~.~~irl::,~~~ :~~ 
to dirtct toward new objecth·es? ··lose to home, to Jeal with the prnhlem o( mrnt su.eh as flnond.ni S1udent wl,kh M llvl'd. Now kt"s -., l'k' ~e c:hildr,n "''ould bl' \'try h•P· h's bffn thii eaus" or iroublir bl'· 
One student from Wllli11.ms College ex- po\·erty anri the u11derpri\·ileserl. 11,1\'l'mm,nt, impl'O\·lni nmpwi t.'tou1ht calmb'. • ·hieh - u It~ py. lore. )'ou know." 
plains that he is worried about the cultural, This interest is new-it ls necei.~U')'. tommunlultc.ns. umpwi lnvotn- "itrd, orfnle, yt'llow, areen and Hl' w1lkl'l'I lhro1.1Ch lhl' dlnln1 NYes," hf' llfL"l!d, "you're rllht, 
rcligiou!' and pollticai pu.si\·ity which he ~nch 1.;tiun can aud 11ho11ld \·oice their opin-[ J r~no and. up,lllrs, whc:r• Robena J'U bet;~ Is u,,t. When docs M 
fetl, is ,revalent today. 1oni1 on matter.• of lhe utmo:1t itnMrtance in ,.,/~ •.u w1lun1 tor him. sltUn1 on fO hick 
A (~rm.er proftaaor writes that students cniry phl\ice r;,f Americn11 life. Wt !~dir 01 the tub In Che blllh- ch:!:t:. :t::~~! Sunday, rn 
art beg1nnane- to kit education through que,;. -1". J. 11", "l'n> glad It', ITftn, dtar," he: "Wcll. lblcn," he nood up, hold-
pl O Ah d s~ told her as he 1.·1lked In, "Ult in,i tbt ~~r 1 .. one hand. "I'll anmng ea - ddlliren wlll lo,•c lt,M lllk to hJ11 lboul It ~ore he IQC'!\ 
"Yu," ~t .in.wl'ffd, ••ifs all but. W,U f Nit him ionf&ht~" 
What lJ the kt)' factor in an e£fectm!l)' the club:; 11re plannlni'. Oiiicers of an or- th:'; w~~gh.~ .. N ;;0, 1 dOll·t ~lnk '°· but YOU 
run orpniz.atlon? No matter where an or- a:inization may be que!'ltionea. but the an• bu JOAN ANDERSON -- NO::'{he w=h~w~ ~u'7~·• lt 10 ,n "W~i1~';~;~morrow then _ 
g&aiu.t!on is located-on a campus. in .-. :;~·e1· is thnt '"\Yell. that hHn'1 b..-en decided At thr l'nd ol tM yHr, one ber whm 1hb was I trainlna re,d Jt, will you d;ar?" •rt' y~ rnd,· 11 ,on:. down-
town, in a bla cily-therE: is a certain n!· yet." One ma:,· a<1k, '"\\'hen will you decide?" 1ml'rally permits senlon to bl'-- school 1nci st"dl'nt..; c1ml' here to "All ritht," hi: JOld. 1 bit ~11n- ~1.lin:?" he uked her. 
quirement which cannot be overlooked ii :ind receive a !!hrug or the :1huulders in re-- come • little unUrt:tnt.al. I woukl !Pa m tK.ow to tndl..." nic: 1tudffll$ ltd. "'why?" "No. not Quli.c. Will y ou s\Jr 
the orpniu.tlon ill to ll<'r,·e it., purpose t~rn eattc:IN thl:s llt'1i'RM now. .,,,111 1,t.11n •t u. • momfflt. lheo '"Wc:11, 1 wnntrd tn tolk to /fotl thr .silly putty tor me, dear?" 
Since u club is rr.ade up ur J)C(.l~I~ it \\•e rtpeat, casn n! this tn,e nre excep- me~~,1~!' ;t;;~lm~:::f; ~:r;:iu': !/!::',/:.·~~;!u':.'~ ::i~~l:.~'.11~~ n:pe,t~. musinc, , ...,.r;:~lnly, CN"talnly," he 11•· 
naturo.lly follows that tl\e mo1't important lions anil ue more true of 50me orsaniz.&• blJt I surpttt tt will bl' obvlou.1 thl' pul. "which ""' 11 tie!" He wrut b11tk dov.·n the- ~t,ir~ 
Job l• communication between tile member!\ lions than otherlf. Ii. occur.:, r.·ore o£t.e:, ttaan btofore ion« as wl' lc:l\'c our nm- Hey, all yuu mc:irl' thlln 3,003 '"The un.: wilt- the: n.'Ci Nir - 10 ti':(' kltc:h,n end ~lirrn1 1ht• 
of the club. we fffl ill nec-eN>ary howe\'cr and we would pus c:l1u ud bttorm" member, of 1wdtnts. I renwmbtt w hen the look& like )'Ml N • Illy p11t1y. thrn went inlc. the II\'· 
Winthrop has four orsaniui.tionii in whicil like to ~ somethin~ done about it 1h, l1rsT"11l aroup of Winthrop whole sl\ldmt body wmt co com- "01,, Yf."1. What 11UOU1 hln,~" 1n1 r U<,m mid 1o.1t do"''n on th<' 
every pet.on .. :. !he campu11 i11 a member . A:1 has i>een said !IO many tim~ before. st~~.:~::' ::-:l'\':':::·w1a. ::=~·au;:11:;,eey;:S :i;:; m~ti't! .. :.~e ~~ i:~~01:~:11~=~ : ·'":iie~;1~ ~:L·:1e~! ~; :;;e~ 
:ind :l number of ama1ler oraanlzationa which Wrnthrop'~ population will I~ or such a th.rop ind ,ay .. 1 "'t.'M'mbl'r" ,nd thiio flU th<! auditorium now, 1u,. lop. "1°,·e bff,1 worrll'd about hilfl \'orkt:r rrnm thl' nno, ind bl.'ia" 
represent special r.ecllona of thl' students. As eree:. :.i1.e next year that communic:.Ktion ilf w• will probJbly nais,t, ow- eye- 11:r. I ffmcmber when th•t "o· -ht-'~ bttn 1rlin1 ~tranae r('C't'nt• k-1Un1 ~hro1.11h It. 11 •vou:d bl' n 
a result o( the work of the M!\"erfl1 con1- coing to be e\·en mor.! dlflicull and at the bcoovs a 11ttl11 at soml' of th• c:1111 lot lhcrt wa, tht old 1dl'nre ly.' 10111 cvMl111t. 
munk.t.tion media on camp~WCRO, THE ~me time mon nc.u.1 1a.1:y. We cnnnot per- cti1n!Je$ thi:y'rl' maldna lo ••our'" bulldln1 ind it hid sn ubtl'r\·1.11ory .. St.nm1c:~ Whit do Y'"J 111r:;in"" Thi.' 1'\0w c:u11Unued to till u:•UI 
JOHNSONJAN, the "ar .. en sheet"-the job mit thi,s Jut. minute plannin~. . .c~~ nut year end lhort\)' ,f. wl~• ~~= :d':;~ ·14·rMri,i .~::.11·tt!,0k:.~n~:~~ ~~;:.;,~~:::rdC11~·~:~~:/l«k and aur-
o( lettlns the atudents know what b sroing L2t1' bes1n now with a pohcy or planning tc:r-whl't' w .. rl'tum -~ Winthrop by. 1 rl'membu w)'ot"n \hctt e-am- wher:. I wns Us.h,1 lunth , nu he: 
on ia senersliy very wirll carried out. Rhead. Growins up as a x>:.ool will be lea, ~ \•i.tlt. <A'C will "P III lltUe and pu1 1trc:e1.a and p1rti.lri1 lols wrre .al down ;i1 tbt ~blc: and >aid. 'I ,---------. 
Thi.a ii not. always true. Sometimes lhCM: difficult with leaders who know ex.actl>· what 51y • Why I remcmbt'J" .he illy lnu 11)d a..,.,,N, Really. don't belle"~ In lrp,~Mns.' Just 
communication media caflnot publicize ac- they are doin11 and wht1i thev ore aoini; to whl'n ,v,..,. rtudotnt lived on cam. U.ten 1·011 ~pie In uw new Uk,;, that, ·1 don't bl'Un·e In lt'ptt• t,,.. Tour H-or Ch&II Aec:c,v.at 
tivitlei. becau1t they cannot find out what do it. • - P E JV Pl.IS In dormholfil's." And lhir s\u.· don:,. I \nC'd to ;:,Jay 11d:c:ry rh.:IN, ot eour;e I ull.ed him wtly, lo hr.:11, .. Mo1Mr'1 Dir •Dd 
,--------------------------· - ·....,· ~~ts•l~~~~!!:iff~~~':.: ~~ 1~::i i nybody lhtenln1? ~1>- :~!~I~=:· :;u::e d!~~~,.~.1ld ht Gr1d\11Uo• Glib. T H E J O H N S O N I A N n t.llcr v•ruely u they rush by. )'OU'tt' 1111 a..:ic:tmed wllh 7ou:- '"Well now, dc:lor," Euient rroa-
l nr.:;:114:~i~':~~~n;'.!~ ~~~. ~r:~,.~~t1i1'!;~,.:~~ ~.,:1s~'':u;end1.:07,:"!, r:~:!: Brook's Jewelers 
Striving f(lt' a bdtc, coUege tlo.rnugh a better n.tJu·rporu l'I bto built, we will comment tc Ooan't anybody ttmtombl'r MY how old J.s h•!'" 
- - ------ !he •luden~ paulni; by. "You Wlnlluop~ No, nobody'II rt'lllnn· ·•Hc:011 twelve. I think, or t'le-.en, 
knuw. I nmtmhl'r whm thJ..s was ber b": w . 
EDrroa.lN-CBaJ" •• . .. . ... .......... •• JOAN ANDERSON J1.11t :an ope:" !Jc:ld whr.n Winthrop Eacu•~ the ,entlmc:ntsllt..v but Ir--------,;·----------' 
YAHAOINC EDITOR •• . • VIRGIJ,; WATERS ~!:WS EDITOR ... . • , ... .. PAT WILLIAMS T:lnlnit Sc:'7" prac:U~ footli1II we're lt1vln1 .oon. And. hey, )'01.1 LU ( G J'S ~il 
BU.!IIHESS MANAGER . .. BR£!iDA 11A.R·, ·1N FEATURE F.D(TOR , .. ... LJNDA JULIAN ~C::~p7'oo~~~ ;::c:;~1:: :::;n:~~.:., w:,nv:t y= ~IZZAS. KA.Matn1aaa. Elc. 
AS,OCIATEEDITOR ........ LESLJEKJHG FEATUREASSISTANT .. ALIC:.THOMPSON :/u,:: w:~ u~ ~:l~tl:o~~=~~ Winthrop, spnk to UI, hu.h! ,.,... Dellffl'T 111 CoU.,. 
nc:w canteen and rn1 U,tlr mill Wt may ll't a UtU. .. t:-•1t1:• but S.."1·"~ Hl·'IMI 
AL•VDTISlN'G .IIANAGER .. ELlSE IOlfts COPY EDITOR .... ...... ... DIANE CRUSE In the n('W poll oJnct>-dllly rou- •• ttmembl'r . 
tine for t.'lem, nll'\.·1 ,nd 11t.U\- tol W• Wlr• now,N ClJlCULATION KANA.GER. ,JUD'/ 1:00ll 
SOCIETY EDITCRS • • • • . • • • • • • . . . • • . • • . ANNE BllADL.tY Al-fD !>A.LE HA YES 
EDrrotUAL ASSISTANTS •• ... .. .... ..• . .... LESLIE M T HUR., PAUL.A TRULL 
BEPOaTDS .... ... . BARBARA HICKS, PAT JVNES. JACKJE HAYWOOD, PRIS 
EEOOIOLTZ. SABA WlLUAIISON, rATSY OUVT-R, BETSEY f\£\' NOLDS 
Pubu.b«I wttkl1 durln1 the Kt:Jool y~ar, l'Jltq,t durtr:, holld1y and UJmlnaUon 
pufod&, by Uw .etuc!nill of Winthrop Collc:lf'. S1.1bKrlpU,,n.1 ,re $3.0t' per Ytlf, 
Su:oad dlu rostose pa!d "' .'lOCt.. HIii. s . C. 
w v:.Slt.on. "'A•t TI-A,iy Wbar•" 
••~~\~,..:'~;~!;!: SALE l JohMy Murphy's 




Cbarloll1 A••· • Jlnlde •Nlf'• 
Pi<k up you, otltetu, I 
FUIMl1'CII I>wl1JA1, Cut 
at llowmi. Cunooee. Ponied 
Plan,., Woddlavo 
THE KNJT SHOP I PHONE 3U·~· 
ut O.._ A•aeue At l\~bl - 31M41IO 
1
1 ~~:.~:~.~-o·~oooo~ 
r.w.,. Mar 70 INI TIIE 
Five Students Walk 21 Miles, 
Kings Mt. To Be Next Project 
Campus Chatter 
1,r ANNE BRADLEY ••d DALE RA!'ES 
MAY DAY ACTrrJTIES 
Jill Tlo•paOII and Lr." LulW went to Er,,iin• for 
t!;r~81.:.rciNL A.a lill wv tMlc S.uirda1- nirht 
Caradw PliQlipa anu Joac Jfar('lct danc«I all daht at 
the Spananburi, Spriaa Formal 
Pd S•itlt attended the UJ)..;a.. ~ of' the psyt.ho-
lacSeal auoei&doa UI c.otmob:a \ht '1l'*Uend of .\priJ :?.f..25. 
Tbe o,u.p ol ~ :>old ... amioal - Ball lutwoebnd....SE•w ~ wulllen. 
!..t'\by Still. ~ ~ ~ lit• IIDd luder:!hip 
at. •ltcre ... nae l'"o;::as Lif• ~p Camp. 
~ now- b>lc!, addlit. ~ for Jfario.11 &A <fr rd. 
J-mi,--..,..~llee-Bar.,-Teal. 
11w Clladlt _... "" - ... ,,.... ,-... s .... 
s-.,.trl~ lklt#M ll411t...t!1, .ld1C /I..,,,, (",orl~. 
lldt•IJur.Uilllll!I Jl.1r.y1·~1J·£r,1...,_,. ..-entto Da\·i,-
-• ll,oo1'w ·- - '""""' lul. J"""""' #af,i,n, amt!, ISU Gr.J:\'tlJ :baT• &DJJOU!lcec! their 
~ ~ ii JI 1:n1db&llli! ~ at the l"nh·enity 
<A ~ ~ Th<,· oila, to !,t ,,,...;ec1 in Auru,t. 
ACCIDENT 1"9{~~-x S"n."DE!-"TS 
111d ..,..,_ ....e da,t. PD• BorHU and Jlor~.'tll. 
.,._..a..._ la 9lddl Nay l>aJS u. ~ ID 
......... Uau, Dlald,n, ... hlrf Beraalds paM .. 'IWT _.. ,, ... ___ 
=·:=,.:..-:-..--:i::i..-...:i.;..i.":::! 
UM a World Wun rimm. Pam eot ben III an auto- I--------~ ,---------, ""''"- -1. - ... l>en - rollb,g • hoop f• !fay bay .-
••rwS.::. =·r::::-.;;:"'~i:!: =:. . ...ii 
1-t mla11te "'117 Fa.I:'~ nt'll"tft Wtft Jue Mc-I 
era,., IJld BOfUl.il 11il!is-,. 
Mar,ard waua.. ft:llt to Dab l!Diflnlt)' to k,,ok 
,,.,,,, Ille medlcal admta. 
hav•Cr:J": :.~• Tidm!'w: ~7"~ = 
wwr• Ult nnl7 ~~ rwpramtathw at Clinton. CoJmn,.. 
hla and U.N.C. • C~G=,::::-.:.:=. t_La~..:!, 
allo at a.,.,., Grove ',ut ... not one of tbe: ... pern ....... I 
s,, drop ua a line •••• 
Go To 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOB GOOD FOOD J 
,tND QUICK SERVICE 
0--r-ftoc-l I 
c...11uc1,-
~ ... ID% DISCOllKT 
--T.S.,-
OK ART S1!PPLIES 
WHITE & 
PRINTING CO. A FtN look 
........ a&.-~ 
"'Row & W1l.:d To Pedal'" 
!DI I lilBIIJ&I Wlmh,ap s.- clp -
-Yr.u Cll.m,_a TMW• aad-tlu-aad 
Pi.- U7-7JfC NCeff9 Q Jf,'% dlscouDI OD 
IIOWDOWDIG ~-~ Ali l • t • J., • I ---•JOIIJI OOIJ>PAJla PLaAIE CONE RO~ }lartin Paint .,.... 
ffAllft 11'1:D. • NAT 11 & Supply Co. Cllrol .. ,.,., - GIMI- ...... 
.. 
.............. HI Ollk1ud A-. 
.. _
... _ ... 
LC. ~IL-:\~ 










1To Be Offered 
""!•~ = ~ ~· r..:?Dl'~~~.s«,'1.?!,c.t .. 
•cn,d\:ate~.-r.blllPld&l.o- c,l:.:-.&rr:~r..a!:~ 
1=~~.,: ~;.: ~~~k:~L~= 
1U:::1e a: T~Jime ":.U. M:n ~ -.. ,ri:=,~ 
I ~r.z,::...~cl~,... r.r-:::.;illll:::lild~~~ Ill~ Cd uacc:.a~  a!. wPSt:,r.• i:: T~ & !:al ~:xe,&., -,1.l ~ ~a.,QIC"\'tdUa~"~ «.en&.-~.-.,?! Cll:%7 ~ te&.--::l'!l....eClnal'b!'b.~ 
l:lic.n o( En,~..:.l!t a'IQ: 1!: ~ Asscci.l:,.ec. ~  ~-
ca~ car.-n. 
114 OUlaall A-. 






• FRIED CHICKEN 
• HAMBURGERS 
CM.tloa9 Rwy • .ll 
--
CAMPUS CALENDAR Letters To The Editor 
Seniors To Leav~ Will, Writer Urges Poets 
Wh T k Ch --?-= ..... ,--,.-cc--,..,---=--,.~ .... Relate Class Prophecy To Come Into Open 
y a e ances. bJ AlCH IETNOVJI 11'\ffll In lludotr.t aovnnm.tnt, nt'W Editor : 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
M'INTHR()P COLLEGH 
Nilt. havin1 a prOMTam or j-1urnalism 
!ltudy place, Winthrop publicatioM in a 
rat~er unique position. 
Most studet,:.S working tor the news-
p3ptr, annual and ml'.•c1zine at Winthrop 
learn about their _1ublicatio11 011ly throurh 
worklnir on it. l\lany of the .staff members, 
and many of the t.'<litors included, have ne\'C!r 
to.ken 1, 1in1le couru in journali,irr,, 
Why not? 
At Winthrop only two cour6ej, :O:ew:1 
Wrltlna and Future Writin1, nre of!~red 
to 1each newspaper writing skill:i. One other 
c.utnw si,ves the rudiment. of od\·er.i,ing. 
Where - re cour.aea in other areas, besidP..!. 
just ,vritln1r and advertisina-, which are ~-
senUal to C1ur publications? The ,tarts must 
turn 1omtwliert Important knowledge, in. 
duding the layout and make-up t«hnlques 
oC the publication, technical skills ahd the 
dutit!I and respon.slbfHti~ ot a publication 
to both 1he student body and tht college. 
W~ere do the.te st.o((, learn these skills 
and acquire these judrements now? Usually 
throurh what exJ)C!rience the>· can get work-
ln1 on the publication where they mu~t 
lenrn from other stoff members "'ho han 
h·.d no more or little more tech:,lt'al .!ltudy 
,han they. 
• i_,. c..pu c cu u• ldcu and dlmtnsiuns In student Attention Pueta ! . . I h , 
wor)e1.ng or n pubhcatlun but tralnin1 ill r- OOI' • r aovcffllMnt and many mon:. Do your thoushts a,e,em to f!<1w In 1n11Jblef' •nr. r Ymt1' . 
\·ery important also. THE JOHNS0S1AN. With p-aduaUon only I tcw A.~ Nfh partk'ular prvblcin wu I( they do, maybe )'OU are 1n. tune with, the umea 
for example, received nw::rUJ recently for ;,:i:.1:•:-0 ~~~:,~;\!';.~! dlKWINI any ttudint fro,n I And Wflll1d Ilk: to eunvene with \::''U::I i::r'i&~e 
the Rest New11. ~tory and the Be:it Feature ,..ti,kat and lrivllou• rarcwcll at ::::10~:~;:; !::d !'i:!s ~ :;;; 'l,1 :~~~i~1~n~~l~n':~';:d ~h:t ~~e. alliteraUon? 
~tory in the d!nsi~r. o( colle~el'I O\'tr 1.000 Senior As,c,mbly May 12 1t 4 pm. schools. u To prep&re you"' pet poems for (per~apa) pub:i~tlon? 
in the S:.iuth Caruhna Coll~nte Press A:-1- 1n Byrn,,. . Or at leallt to releaae that swt:et. lyrical thou1rht-
~ociation. The ~l~dent.- receh-in~ the •'.4'ard!I The prucnam ·vtll be hlahll1hkd b)'T~~ :~O:t'w~~:~·=•: And compare aeere:.t wnne~ w/th othera who'te aouiht 
h,u.l 1111 had 1m111my in thP. spec1flc 1,Jull for by lhr trad.ltlc.u,:I noadlnt ~f W~ muc-h as pou!bh: or their c.r..pus To expre:H 10meth1ng special m symbols ~ub ime--
which they were reropized, plu~ exptrhmc~. ;~:'\!';°=~- tu!:,!:::'°"'' Ill•. Handbooka, atalo,ues, new..- iProMO[,~:,~;~~ble Images captured in rh~m: · • 
Althou1rh we undersLAnd that thf' dl"CI· ,..ill add 11ddlUOMI 11m.i,tmvnt to pa.pen and buo,r)et, were '"° ex- Pou.lbilitll'!I ror or4anllln1 an • . 
:cion hn11 long been nl8~@ that no journali!lm the day. cNlntf'd. • _ informal 1rou .. of awdenu, 'aNhY De;~~~:\,~ "A Modest Pn> 
depurtment L'I $Uch will ~Xillf her~. b«uu!l4! Aft« 1.:1, pra1nm lhe 1tt1IOfll Charin Mo1lan, Jr., si.1-1-, at on.:I. sLIIU lntrrcrttd In the "prNet- 1 .. ror rev"nUfll lhr l llldtnta 
o( i1!1 technical n11ture'11 t..'OnOlcting with the will prottde to the fronl or Byrnn lu~: or ~!m:: Md., w: tht! v1Uot1 anJ .:-neourapmrnt ol writ· !7':,lnthM: from btilll' a bu.Nm 
liberal arts program ut Winthrop, ~,·e .ask :.h~r~ lh0~Y lh:~~ iri'~~=~ ln thr ~~.;r ,:~L He e:;~~ = ~~j r:dl;~~:':Cpue~~ 10 \ht:udvn ind~ their ftll:JWa. 
u:lttr~ are lt't to l1Y1.rn tlrt~t otlrrr skllb and PP 1 . · Mft'Uitr or l"ffPOt'Wblr ~P nf Joh,uoq Hall on Tuf"lday. A t"t'Nln rondlUon M~ al JCM.lr 
rr1,x,116ibidtiu ! w!~m =u:Jr1:~r:i":'ot = amooa the youth of todav. ~:; II. ot T p.m. school hu shocked m, Ulto !?mttl· 
Our uti$hng cuuriW.:1 ha,·e had their t:-(- Bia Slttu ~rt.)· to be Mid Wed· &ffi Lonfont, u:ho bu aervt<I PlatU for this mttU111 wen• lt11 from my erave. Not Ii~ l 
f«:Ls and \'en· (ll\'orable onea a., demon- ntsday al l ·:!11) p.m and the Sopho- H SUSGA vk...clullrman fM South prumptt'd by the volwnr of pottn.1 wroto 11\1 l1hcml famous esuy 
strat~I reccntl),. What eoult! ~ore <"Our~l!!' ~ Silt~ Clan ~arty to be held ;;7:~t.!:~~= aeC:...~nd- ;::~lttrd to thr A.U.olon thla :' ... t~~~n~:, ':ond~=_,1"at!: 
do? , . . . . !\Ion••;~ Senion tllmax 1 ,._1 SM not only wu lhr nn1 · w. £.;.,k and Kty will srol\lOr lhc m)' duly to humanJty. \\e ~~k the adm1n1:1t!8'llron - l[l\·e our l'V:ntlul and udti 1,., the man to hotd this poaltlon, but a.ls.ti ~onna1lon of thls 1roup Ir surtll'· 1 think It Is asrttd by oil Pf,':· puW1catiou.~ A ch1m«; &'l\'e U!I at lca,t onl! l'\·,:onU of Stnlor Wttn: will surt1,· or11nlud the tln;t SUSCA m,m- ll'nt 1nh.·rtst b lndkated by 1hr ~ c:unctrned that the "Yahoo • 
l'ornpr~hL!\. . i\·e C)Unle ti> offer some brier bl' i:-nJo>NI b) all. · ber .c:hools In North C:.rollna. ,:trndt1t1c.e ot this ur1anliatlon1l :.Ike m.nfltr clbpl1yed by rutaln 
terhnicnl trJining to our sta(f!I and to tholl(' Now lrt's ,ur" ba: k tha cslrn• Thole re\uml.r:c from thr C'Oft· intttln.c. ,k!-"u In your dlnlt11 hatl •re 
int<:reJted in journalistic pro(esaion11. dlf about a woelt for ~ report ::1t~l~~~'=h ":"~ 111 f';:.1:'~0:.,lhe:":-0':::0~ ::~ ::~0 ';'~~ lh~:~~!h,:':nd~ 
Let .u~ rel)· .more 
1
ori kno~\·Jt11r ~h11t it?und, fr~;!'::n:SGAT~n~:Ve~~I h~~ studrn\ aovrmmr1a usodaUun In lnfurr1al pro.-ram1 of dlscualc:.n of lions. 
prufon1onal skill nnli experien.: .. I~ a,·a1lable ·1 rs, ·• P c:omporbon with o\hu schools •nd orl,i:'na. poems, "rcdtatlon," tc• M1t1y C'Ornplalnu have PfMlrll• 
to our publications. Do 11ot make us rel~· any May 1· ,exdkd about lhr l)Cllllbllltln ar.d fre,hmrn11 and fun. Com,, poeU!) t'd lhe ,oll1ude o1 my rnU.na plaer. 
ExJ)C!rience ill 
lo~g~r ~111.Y on the char: .. '!! pn,it training or a fth~:!.'7c:'!,~::!c':d:' ... ~h~!:!: ktcu for nut,..,.,, -J. w. H. icontlnu"'1 un Pas• Thrn> 
e&Sfntial to the :o1mooth re-1o· 1ndmdu11ls. -J. ,\I. A. I'd full ot new ldru 1o makr <'Wr ------------------------------
'The Movement' ~~.~:·:~·:~::"~::~:.:~ ... To SPEAK OF MANY THINGS 
S1udc:11t Covernmfflt AaodaUonl 
.. American C'olle1e :1tud'!nt.s arc tellina tioning but nrl' losin1rthis lecau~cl""rooms is lhc: la.rtett orpr.luuon of cvl· M lnh h" p I 
" . , It'~ and Unlvenh_v studirnt jOY• an , a its urp e the whole c('Untr,· where to get of~" nttonl- ha\".I! berome terra1n!I for 11,e rr,.at 1ame ernmrnu 111 thc: 10Uthrm Unltc:d 
in1 to an artide in the April 30 isaue of of intf"llectua l \·olleyb:111.'" Stall'S. House, 
Silly Putty LIFE lfAGAZINE. Perhaps, thou1rh. th':'y Thi.t so railed rt\'olution has been labeled It calsu primarily 81 an orpn- F On G arc s~~~=u e:;~·::i;~:;e t~0 a!:f,.:1;. ~·oice ~~~~~:~h:~~,~~;::~e-·!1~~1;;::~~!~' 8~~: ~= :::m1:=r =·:,:r ~,= easts reen 
1hl'ir opinions o~ major local, nationl!I and tlPnts Ci1ht that are not 1r,ltimate, there are ,·•luabl~ uslstuce In problem 
international crisis. still many th:tl present .. alid C'riticism that solvln1 " l>i'tll. bf ltOZ THOMAS blue; thcr rurt'le house Ja homt but hl''a not thlrtl'fl), • shl' told 
Student., in Michiaan protesting United ortt-n needs to be madr tb value was ttrttJt1ly ruliJ:Ni TJ ClhuDaW to Jou."' he rrdtc:d the rbymv hll him. 




n the L~FE ~~d~!r=\·=~:~:a~~o~!: ,:0~;:~1:
1
~ '::.!~!~.':: ;;:~ ::m::::r ::rk:t:;) :~ .,:H~'s,h~ro~ ~=r '::.7~~.;-z~ 
participated in a 12-hour wssion at lhe Uni- artu:le is the New 'lnd1ca!.'I. This I." Ii newly cle<tti! SCA prnldut for the snow waa fllliDI aoruy about purple hnuu. "'YrJ, and you Jr.now hr's nOI ad· 
\'er.sit)· of )tkhigan. The MS.Sion be;an with t.ommunity org-1lz.ation in the rural nnd r.ui:t yur, uprl'"Mt'd ht!r fNllni him. T)ie amaU, snit fl.i,Ces re- Ht' opcn,d the door Pd w1\k1d ,·,need. We .. -ould h1v, lr.no.n 
Jedi.Ires b)· 1.1nh.•cr1ity pro(e!lsors follow~ by u:-ban alllm!'I. "Thl'Y will sometimu appear that the confttt"nc:t ,,. .. .i tremrn· mlndc:d h.i:,i, or 11obffta, hb wife, it11o °"" kJ1ffiffl. It was an attnc~ lhat MIUff.'· 
a seminar In which student.1 questioned and d~tructive b-=c:11u:ie the
1
y are d~nchanted du,11 su«c1.~ . ;:t;:t~~~ l';;i::!0:.,',!>\;!~1= ~\''"m:':::\i!:'::n;.;";1 ":~':;'.! bo;~'!!~,t:.:·~t!':!u,~' h~"', :::: 
debated with Ole. l«:turen. with normal demou~t,c proeeedlnl[$ that ."Wlt1throp s cnUtt stu~ent body ,nowflllllr.CI, ht! thoutht u be hat c.n lhc table, w•lkc:d O\lt"r to ed u fru.,, . "!.,m." 
?.IRny ,anntt and admini11tr:itors are seem to leaJ to tokenism or hypocrh1y" the wdl bl'nrflt !~ our havlnl sc111 roundtd th, corMr, he "!'Ouldn't u., ,tovr. and lifted lhci ,op off Robena shook Mr head, .. No, tw 
worried. They view this ne\v interest in the article f"Xplained. a drlctaUoll, she added. rrallT lhJnk of any lbLat to de- the pot on l~e rl;::hl.-nand burntt 1·. ouldn't hove bcoirn 1bl1 to do thal. 
world u danserous. But is it? Are student.a Hf'JWc!\'er, tt,ere are sl.10 quiet campaians TM ma.Jor pan of ttir pl'Offam K"rlbc lhrm, they ,vc:rc: Jun l'hll· 111 ,o man,- mtn hive don, ror Thry kttp thl'm aeparatcd, you 
trying to crule a revolution to destroy or ';·ithin !IUCh group• \o l_mpro\·e conditions :;:~1.~t'it~el•t=t"s~::~~ d;n~ looked do ... ·n t,,e block on ~~:e;:~rh;·~,,.~~·/!1; •;::::. ~=~/:!.,tc:!.~.,~cl:'v':i'm! !:::· 
to direct toward new objectl\·es? lose to home, to deal with the problem o( ml'llt such as flnandns student whlttl he llvrd. No.., lrt'a ace, he The chllJrcn would l>t' ,·cry Mp,, II', bttn 1ti.? n.usc or trouble- l>t': 
One student Crom Wiliiarn..s College t.>X- po\'erty and the underprivile1red, ,i:onmrnnt, lmpf'"O\•ina: campw; thouabt ulmly, whldl oc, b It;' PY tOff, .1w know." 
plains that he il!i worri~d about the cult.ural, Thill interest it new-it ia neceas.o.ry. communlc1Uon1, c.1t11pus Involve- "Rt'd, °''"11!, ~now, arwn uul. It• walkc:d lhrou,t,. the dlnlr.; '"Yes," he asrttd. ")ltM.&'r• rllht, 
religioua and political pas.<iivitr which he Each citfaen can and should \'Oice their opin-[ room Vici upstal", where Robl'na 1•1: btt It la th:ot. Whc,, does hr 
Ceel:, Is prenlent today. ion.ton matters r,f the utmost lmportant'f' fn tl"':J/~ J wu w1Jtln1 for him. altUna: °" 10 .. boc:k"" • 
A Conner profeuor writes that Sluder.ts every phMe or Am~ricnn lire. ,.,,~ ~dr ot the tub In the bath- ctte!th; ~t~ °!: Sunday, 111 
are beginnins tu KH' ellucatior. through quH-- - 1·. J. JI'. ··r·m 1111d It's trttn, dc:ar," he "Wall, lla1~ ... he UOod up, huld-pl • Ah d s tolo hl'r ..s he walked In, "thl': lt11 t.ht raper In on, hand. "111 ann1ng ea ~~4.A&i•,,,,.A t!llldfm will love h." LIi.it lo him 1bou1 It before ht I Ol'll 
"Yes." •hoe an.swen-d, "ll's all bark. Wiil l sre t\lm IORlaht?" 
What ia the k,"Y (actor in an e(fecth·el)· the _clu~ are planninl[. Officua o( an or• h~.: . . w;.::.t;c paper?" m:~· ,!!~.~Ink so. but )'OU 
run or~ni~tfon . No matter where a~ or- ,•:in17.~Uon may he (IUE"'ltioned, but the an- bu JOAN ANDERSON " On \he wa,hbowl. but wait to "WrU, ltne. ToffiOITow. then __ 
pnii.aboa II located~n a cnmpu!I, in a ,w,•r •~ th .. t "Well. that hai:1n' t been decided At tht end of the year, Wit ber when thls wiu O ln,lnjlll' rr1d It, wlll you &,ar~" arc you reed:, to r .. ne dowt1-
town, in II bis city- ttler'? is a certain n!· }''!t." One moy ask, "When will you decide~" 1enrnlly pcnnlta "'"io" to tit,. school end , tude11\a cam, her: 10 '"All rl1ht." t.,e ~Id. a bit start· min-;' .. he ukc:d hrr. 
qulreme:nt. which cannot be overlookl!d if and receiv1? a !thrug of the ~houlders in re- come ;i. httlr- scntlmc:nui.1. l would 1nm htw to lrarh." n, 1tudenu: ltd.. "'why~" "'No, nut q.al~. WIii )ou n!r 
the orpnlution la \o Hn'e ita purpose turn ':!Hrcbe th~ UccnM now. will 11J1ic: at w a mommt. lhcn "'Well, 1 wanted to talk to you U,r allly 1,1u:ty for m,, dear"!" 
Sln:e a club ir. madt: up o( _peopl~ it . \~·e rept:at, CMeS or this t)'pe are excep. m!;.,u~~t ;:':',.,:~~~ ~:r';,
4
'7; :,:/~/:~~!~;!1.1: ·~:~u:.~!11~ r"e&K"'tt'd, muslni, , ~;;;~~lnlt. ttrlalnly,"' h~ 1111-
nati..rally Coltows that the most import.ant llon.'I and are more true of !?me i,rganiia- bul I s111p,ct n ,...,u he obvious the p15t, "u:hleh one 1, ho;'"' Hr went back down t~ , 1111,.-. job ia eommualeatlon between the mer:,her,; tion!I than others. It 04:curs more often lhan brlurc:- lot11 ., wr lcevc our l'am- H,y, ~II you murc: thin :1.0~ ··111.: one wllh th, r'l'd hair ·- 10 th, kl1c:to.1m and s1lrrl'tt th,• 
of the club. we fet:I ha nece.1.1Br)', hOWl!\·er, and we would pa cl:a.u lr,d bttJme rnNnbl'ra of 1t11drnu:, t rcmcmb« wht t1 the look.~ 11kt you."' silly putly, lhen wrnt Into lhc Jlv-
Winthrop has four orpnlzations in whirh like to :«!C .somethinr done 1&bout il 1hc lar~t trroup of Wlnlhrop ..,:,olr, stlldi:nl body went to C'Om- "Oh, :,u. What about him'!.. lni; room and 111 r:0..-11 on lh<' 
every penon On th~ ('ampu11 • ia a tnem~r . A:l ~ been aaid !k) mnny times before. "1'::,:''.~e:f t~l~:;Ull~n::· Win- r:~.11~;:1=:1,s,-;::-:: _:·:v.~;":; ':.i:d i:~~n~cl.!'8!; =~~~c!;: t!':k::!!a i~; ~~! 
and a number of smaller orpnuation1 which Winthrop s population wll) be or ~uch ll tl".rJp and uy .. 1 remtmbtt" und th.I" fiU the allditorluin now, u,- lop. ·•rv, bHn ...-orrlcd 11bout him Y'-'l1ttt from the noor and bepn 
~p:eaent apeclal a«tlons of the •turlenta. Aa 1rat 11i1.e ·texL y~ar th:?t communicRtion i:o1 .,.,.'" wm prvbably r.lite our ey.,. ten. I rtmember v.•hcn that va- - lie', ~ 1ctln1 .tnn1r l'l"Cfflt- he•tlna ~hrouah 11. 11 would be ,. 
1o reoult or th._ work o( the !litveral com- g11in1r t~ ~ t \'C!n n:n. ~ Ji(ricult and al the broWI o !lute at some of lhl' cant )nt th~tt ,., ... lhr old ,ctrncc 1.,-." Jo111 cvrnin1. 
munkatlon medl& on caropu~WCRO, THE same time tll"re n~ Mli,."try. \\',- cnnnot per- 1:hon1c,: Uity"rr makln1 1o ·•our" buUdlns and II had •n obMrv1tor." "Slrllnlt~ What do yw m,an:"" The snow C'OnUt1ucd to fill ut1UI 
JOHNSONIAN, th• ' 'sreen sheel"- the job mil this last minute plar.nin1t. schuoL ·Milh a tclCM:ope on top. · · . "Well, take yntrrday, for ex- It had t:iwred Ult blorl. and. .ur-
of l_e~tlng the 1tudenld know ~hat is going LeL's bea-in now with a J)\.'licy of plannin1r k r~:nh;:x~:~:~:.;.ld10s':~~
1
~! b)'~r~~ ;~~'!'':.:!"c:·~~ ~~::·, !'u'~:-nttu~ ::!tch~: roundt'G lht> bowr. 
o:, ta aenerally very well carr1ect uut. ahead. Growing UJ.1 u • school will t,e leu 10 v~t. wt wlll &ich I Huie and w• :lrttU ttnd parkln1 lots wrrie s:it down 111 th, llt>lt" , nd u ld, •1 
Thb ia not. 1lwars true. Soniet.lm~ thut, difficult with leaden who knvw exattly what s.a,. " Why I l'ffftembct lhe eta,. ttMt and •~wn.1. Really. tloc't bellirvr In lf11~h,t11." Jun 
communication fflf.dia cannot r"blki:e ac- they ~rt' rtolhf and when they are icuing to when ever,- ttudrnt llvc:d on cam- Ut:tcn yo1,1 people In tl'lf new Jltc: lhat, 'I don't bl'llrvr lt1 lfpc'(!- v .. Your H•i.or C1U A~ 
tivitiu because t."tey ca11not. Cistd out whaL do iL -P. E.W. ::~"u::!:~,~~:;!~ =: I u~ to pla)' arch, . .,. ~":;!o~~=t';;k;!~;:·h:; :,:,;:: a:-::--• Dar aMI 
.it1d apa11mrn~ will kiok It u, iun a1,ybody lo1~ N- didn't tuu,,..·. tr Just dldri'L" 
n.th<:r vacurly as thl')' Nlih bJ. YCM.l'rc 111 C011Clt'n1c:d •vlth ynu:- ·•w,n nuw, d;-u ,'' r:u,l!M' ttoa-
nc::h;~:~t ~=na~~=~·-=~ :;:~, i::=~:=;:::t:;n:,:.~ ~ ·mhlsrw!tl'l:U:c"\~:::~ ':;;:!: Brook'11 Jewelers 
,,. be b1,1Jh. we will cornmmt t, Doem't •nyoody fftncfllbff MY t.ow ckt 11 hr?" 
Ult •tudtn\a PL~lnc by, ···1',u Winthrop! No. nobc..d.1'11 rc:mtm- "Kr'11 t·velV1!, l think, or rle, C"l'I. 
krow, I HJMmbrr whl'n lhls w.: bcr but u1. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
and I>o-.tcwn 
IDITOB•llf-CHJEJ' . .. . . , •• , •.• , .. . 
. • , . .. .... JOAN ANDERSON Just In°':" field where Wlnthrt,, £s.cus, the JCTILimrntalit.v tut 1r--.:u.;r.ii-;-s-ll~;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;::;; 
Tralnin1 - Choo! practko:d !oJtbalt u·e'r. lc:-avtnc aom. And, hey, y~u L U J G J , S 
MAHAOU'fC El>ITOR . .•• VIJtCIE WAttftS NEWS EDITOR . .. . PATWU,LIAMS ..,,,d o~r profruor: Pial"t't. thtTI' ut1dcrcla11tnen, whl'n we come i 
BUSINESSMANACER BREl'o'D MARTIN '.om,~m,~ tou. ' · ,™ •Wdcnu bock nul )'Ur to vl&lt YUIJRI PIZZAS, KANIVIIGEiUil, Eu. f 
.\SSOC:lATE ED!TOR .•.·.· .• ... ~LJE KINC F!'.ATURE EDITOR. , •• ... LINOA JULIA;'\! :~llu::kw:~ ·: :e:·:u:.o::i::i: Winthrop, :;pct.le tn us. huh"! 1-·rw Dau .... ,., &a C.U ... 
Fi.A.TURE ASStSTANT .. ALICE THO?IIIPSON r,rw ur,tren llnd rad thrfr Jnall .. Wt! ma,- a.a I IIIUr •tranic t!a.:t JU.AM ffl-111: 11 
I\J>VEllTlSIHC IIAHACER .. UJaE JONES COPY EJ>l':'OK •. • . •.. I>IAN'E CRUSE in the new poat ofnc..-:lall:, ,au. •e t'f'fflembn • • • 
line fa;- th,m, "- 11nd stnnce to I I w, Wlr• n-,n C~CUI..ATION KAN'AGER . . JUDY MOORE 
IOClffY !Dl'lOBS •••.••••• .•• ••••. . ••. AHNE Bll.U>LZY AND DA.1.2 IV:.r t:5 
EDJTOIUAL ASSlSTANTS ••. , , • •• •• , ••• •. ••. • LESUE AJlTHUR, PAULA TRULL 
IIEPOllflllS ...... . . B/Jl8A.RA HICKS, PAT JONES, JACK.I~ HAYWOOD, PRIS 
ElCBBOL'l'Z, SAR.A Wlt.UA.MSON, PATSY OLi:vt:R, BffSEY R£YNC'II.DS 
Publlibed WNltiJ dun~ the ICbooJ yeu, nt~t durinf bcUday and u1mln1Uun 
P'l'riOda. by the IWdtnll of Wlatb~ euu,,.. Subolcrlpt!ona arr 13.00 pu yrar. 
Sftond .-::lus p..>ltllt r2ld ll R.otk HW, S. C. 
\Ill vialton. "bJ" Tl!a-AaJ Wbal'I" 
•b~ ':~;•°'0: ~;~~ S A L E ! Johnny Murphy's i 
"'' ...... '"' '"" ... ........ ON ALL y ARN I A Sho I 
thlnsln1 el,-, "SI)'. I rcraem- Piek up I/OW- alltrhu owe, p 
I AJJWonG.__ at r......i~,.., I Repair Service THE KNIT SHOP PHoNt,;::: Anderson's Watch I n.w;:.,._ ecn-. ,_ L Ch.ltlotte A ..... • 81.U. a...,-•1 I 121 Valoa A,e.,.. I Al NIQlil - 3'1-4CIO J 
,_ _________________________ _. i11 , , o 11 ;~1~1ow~ ~:~ 0~•1e; o uu 
nwa,. ,.., ,. 1111 
Five Students Walk 21 l\Jiles, 
Kings ML To Be Next Project 
Jtr 8CIST' ltftWOLZ)S UM, n,,• )f1r7 K1U e,cplained. enjo,Y their trip llnnlensely, bu\ 
......_ One aawalna: OttUrNMa hap. w11ntN to "Yl' a few tips to N \urc 
Tbe 21 mllml &am. Bock KW to pealed In the midst of tbek Jaunt. w1l.c1ra. WHr ,ood., CDmforl.aMe 
Cbnler .. IIOt a laaa d.lltanee; however. An •Id man In a pJeJr;.,..p tennis shoes nd IM,q atare lht:,-
tbal ... U Jou."n not. tn.welbta by tn&ek slopped and 1*1td the 1tu• fiL Don"t lor1ct 10 wear 5otU 
toot! dr-111s whne they wen, loinl, ' whh lh~m. 
nve h'esbnlen from MeLaurin \lfben lhe1 11111d ChOlw, he- m- ALID. take aa ampla 1upply of 
Dormllar7 bepn I trek to Cheater lll1aded tham that It was a IIOOd btw:1da.en tor bllsten. ••we look • 
==~~!: .. =~ :,ta~:~k-::U.~~ to =·b~~"!:~w: ~~p:.! 
:. ~f~.U .!.":~Woen i:: : o': ..':!!t"!.~=· d': :..lr7U:.1tt =~·t '"!;, ';:.~i 
way tNm WIDUlrop at ~ Jn mo.1111n.tln1 Qalut. '"W• laulbad do all rtpt," abe added, 
the ~ " quite, • bl\ al thal," UM, 1IU1.lent., The 1h1dt,ua advilcd. th05or who 
It waa 1bnoe SUDAT 'lflemooat added, ::. •..:u~ •:~~~t : '!:. ":u: 
betc,n tbe tlrad lllldaatl rathcd A fall, ~ pile. wu ~ up •rain. We atopped rm twenty 
llu7 .Nflll'a llalM in Qaca. Lumd llle- nm 15 mu. by 1M ml11U:ln ont' lime and h.11.d • routh 
'1nm MUii wkn u.1 pl u.e 1Cud.1t11tl and Ula)' were 11:a mUes tllM Nrtlnr a,al.D. .. 
Ida, 11u7 M,111 N&ed lbM a out ot Cheswr ln ftw beun. Daplte Uw aeblna feet and sore 
ms.r ha& done the IMftl U.lna "'TbMI' 1ut 11:a miles ai...t musdea, lhe tnvelen ere alrced, 
whD• SU wu al Wlnthnp. rlDllhld 111." llat.od Kar, Nell look.Ina rorewant to their nl'XI 
"SN aad a f.rlllllrlll or bar walked "We- Wl!H .. t1nd bl then nd _, 1rlp, poealbl:,- to KJno Mountain, 
1U u. WQ, acapt tho IMI. five feet were )lllll twlna • It tOOk a di.ta~ or ao mllH. 
m11e9 &Gd, thfil lM)I' 8l)t a rtde. 111 \bne bour. te cave,, the 1M1. The 1tud1nta partldpatlns In 
Qmaequ.ently, we were rn.ueh-re 11.rf\eh or AZ IIIDea." the trip, In addition to Mar, Nell 
utenmned to wallc .,_., Inch ol The Younc lnftttr. lffffled t!) wen Pt:UY Marth,, from Blatlcs-
vllle: C"~rry Ann DIiworth of Sen-
~------------------. ea, and Juanita MeDuffy and 
Campus Chatter 
Judy Dul Crom Col,...r, 
?BE JOHRSOKIAK 
"--,.~ .. """" .... AY_a,'ufi.K ~ Ann i,~,rt~an-:~ II ~ N!;-0:, 
fftllwil5.N beJd !.u.l lahu'dl'f la IIM A111,a.ltuatra. Ann. wllo la 




To Be Offered 
'"Tctevblon la the! er.a.._,.. wlU be IMIDbtn of tM South C.11o 
1 cradu1.t f'OWM: with sp?Clal em• oUu, ETV Networtr. ltaU bachadinl 
pha1is on ttlcvlslo;1 u a :eachlnt Dr. Oooret Bair, Lynn Xalmbulr, 
device, will be ofreted 1pln this Jerr, Tiernan and Rmr), Cw\bu. 
summer nt Winthrop June 1-!5. Before comlar to Wliithnlp, 
Roy Flynn, dJnctor of public r,•- Flynn planned the deftlopanent of 
lat.Ions and associate profeai,r or WJ'SU•TY In Tallahaaee. Htt ha 
coinmunl~atluns, --.·Ill lftlCh the ai.o served u I fflfm.ber of the 
cour5e, which will c::arTy thrN board ot directors of the National 
houn of ll"lduate cndU In edu- ~Uon or Educational dfNd.. 
t1lk.n. m.1ten. 
'"South Carolina 11 lD 1.lu~ fore--
front ftf stales iaalna tcl1vblon1---
r~ ................ In tho ... ,~, Letters To The Editor 
= ~,.~~~OU: (Continued fnnn Pap hw 
hn jub with an untkntandlna ol Take, fOI aamplt, tbe a. .sl 
the basic- priotlplts ot N\leallonal OM ol your~ 
tc-le..-iston," n)'fln commen~. Said l"CIUna lad, wu reported 
''Ttlt:,iskin In the Clauroom" to ha,·e pad lldplealy • 1M 
rnirws tt'IC!ardl Into the tflttll~ .. Yahoo .... led beside her anc-
ron.1 ot ttl.cvillon • a ~actun1 iousl7 plaNd an ~ la bw 
dl'Yltt and examines the .louth Hlad, 
CaroliN& Educational Tclov1slon Or, 1111\Cflt fm lbe depdwd, 
NNwork In Columbia u well u rmpty-handed b cru.m lovw 
£TV Mvelopments la other er1tu whoae cone wu IDl!tehed from 
o( the country. hl'r Ylfl'Y hands Jut u sblf pr. 
Procl.uttJon t«bn.l:;iun and the pared to lldr. IL WIim Jut IHD 
problems o,( the .:in.-carntn \tie-- hl'r hands .UU. focmed I circle 
..-lslon teachl'r are ei.o toYercd In aro.abd the \.'Ullatwd cone and 
the th~e-wetk coune, her tOD.ILll' WU 1WI eztended. 
A11lslin1: FJ,nn In tJMo toune The .. Yaheo"-IDre- elemitnts db-
- -------- :::~:~~:~ .. ~n:; !!ct~::: 
Pianist To Perfonn p1n, wild!.)' when an,one ehaneN 
In Mu8ic Recital 1°s'~!,:1'm"=· be done. ot lllld ~=d ~·cla-:..-=~:7 .. ~:= :::, J;:~~:J 0,°:;;.Al.:::,nlo?.;;':;;:~,~:n:: db~lo;:.': •:..~:'..:°'~f' = ~::: :.:•,::~':';.:::: Km~lh Sol- •Ill I>'-••::::- ~:O::"'~a:' ::.:;-;:; 
a liW. dilutrou1 for the Junfon. were well received and ~r of the A&lan Ai..· Studies ,tudlcs.. ineludlna pnfnaN"S froM IV' lhto HMCMk- eouned for nf',ct piano rctltel In BymN rffltal Ull, hllv, OQulppcd th.ir dln1nc halls 
Ctl!.:Pct,~1:•· .. and aa the cliche .- "'a rood~~::,~;,";'..,."';'..,:;.';:!."',;!:' ... ~ .. ~·:~::=;:"~:!;"';:;., ...... g .....,..., ", n,~~= ~':~';',;"''°or Ro<k =~~~t..::.i::•:::::..,.;;,;,:' 
Sounda M*rd at the dance •• , .. I've duced ao muc~ ~~=~ta~:'e:t:::!u~ : ::= :::::~-=:. =lell::/:~~ ·::u~t=lr~~:: !'i!!:/~~=:!.:'nf r:ci= e~:; y:;~~'~ fflK~tu!~ 
~~
1
.!.,,"".~.°:" .\'.f. ~d:'J" ~rt~r'i.. "!"' -l,~~•;;',1 "":; nu o, .. ......, w111 pa~ ;!~"" °"' ot ,,. ,,.,. In ::::: '::;;7.;.;,~;:'":;n;.";!!~ ":'! ;.:'::';"' .. "~:i':",:·a.·.=.."•· 1 ::.;.;. :.. ~'!:;,... aln Lha 1m. 
Ford Grant For Asian Life Study 
.___,,._AH_NE_B_R_Ao_u_Y_•_..i_o_A_LE_H_A-YE._s_~1Awarded To Sociology Professor 
turns to her date. '"Tell h.im rm stupid, tell lttm I'm atupid," 1.1.elpate In a~ week Nmmtt In- Dr. r.clwant. wlU ollor a new 1nctuatri.11u1lon° and urbanw:IUon He hM compleled rcqulrCIN'nU pttlllon or .Un.a •Ch otber up, 
Sund Roddey and Thomson lleld open house which 1Utute on 1h1t Far PMt. • coww Cl!IW'llt. atltW "'8odaJ ONijaiu-, The Mlan NUii.tries whfell will fa lkc RaeMlor ot Mulc: ~. whJ '* lilt them? I bffe dewf.ad 
Du1ele Iha ':U.pt1a look like alumna day. ~.~...::._ ""'"' ,,.,,_. or '/:": ,:<-;;:,':' .=:.:-;::: ~.::.'7-.:."'::.' ,::.:'.'Uon .,. ;'.;!;;';"'~at tbo Uni- :, •::::::.:.:':.':;."":" ~ ":,'7. 
8,.:;°!.~~o=-:~..::a~ ~~'.f~~.tance CNitt __ 11:::en: !t'::,'" M!ld ~~I~;!:~ :,u • r;-a::_M:"1so: :d::':: :" ~~~ .;::; 
:~:! :::,1r ~~~Y advbc.-rs aboutj ~~:::h:;~e\~e w~~l=.i~o;, :::::e: -;:;:~ :Y ~=; 
llA Y DAY ACTIVITIES -----~ way th.,t the monllon would dffm 
Jill Tllo.a,-011 and LPN .u.z,a went to Enkine for D • 'b , n1Un1. 
r.~th~'J:..'::"'1.... And Jill w .. bock Saturday night Schedule For ,str, ution ow:':.~::::.~~:~!."': 
C1111d1 PlriUi,- and Ja.u MSMNt danced all nlabt at 0' '65 Tatlers Announced : ~:; ~~:sh:I ~~~ ':: 
the Spartan',KtrJr Sprln8' Formal 'J put 1n Into a new dofflUlo'7 spate. 
P.U Smit.A attended the: annu.al meeting ot the p11ycho- Facult>· and 11aff members who l'HIUIU ..,. a1ae ~ "II Il1tfby, you would be leamlns 
lc,sfeal auociation In Columbia the weekend of April 24~20. :!i'\!:~ •.!rt"! T~i.:= ::-" ~•~4~~ 4: ::;-:_ou,:.1: ~~';"t!:,m C:.~ The Collep of Charleston held itl a.naual Roae Ball one- ror SI b, conlact1na; Mary 114 NcLuara.. pus of undNJr1bl1! element&. 
lut weekend and Bmilie Elledge WU then. Ellen Stroupe. TATLER bualnom Each 11udClnt must ftftlw her u IOIM pumt, or "balw .. ot,. 
Ubbr Still learnt!d. about J'OWW life and ltaderahip mnnaa('f'. room IIT Thomson • own TATLIR. with the e•ai,thn kctcd, l'ft!DNll ol lllllt n:plred Iba, 
at, where 11-. The YDlllll Life Leaderabip Camp. P. ~ I~ -'~ iw., 91 ~:'~ .. '=~la ~ = .::\e ~ ~ = 
Juat ~i:".:!t"::.t 1:.1:' w:'1:t .. ~:-1he~0r::ea~4-".~t ~ -~..:-. :-: ::. :.: ~::."::...'!: .:!,'i:: ha;'."!!:,::"; ......... to 
Tu.MD Kall ..., ..... 11-- laovpe e. mab OU.. 1rru1•· ... ,. that I s-maaUY wauld in no 
llry reoa. INftb. WIT bmdlt tro.l tbe aba\Jie.out. 
M•rllp Scott received a diamond from Henry Dupula. 
Henry ii trom New Hampshire and ii now ataUoned in 
Germany. 
U.S.C. HAS GUESTS 
KotAl•n O'FarnU, Bar&crn Beau,, Lhtda Gotrrold 
Ind Doft114 f'a.alilllOft made tile long tnk t.o U. S. C. 
The Citadel opened ita ,ates to Cptld• Jnlriu, Su,nn 
SA:unt,..,,.t, BornUc Edu,artQ and Jn,,.•• Carter. 
Btltp Barr.Ct and Moru Gettw• RolJtltH,t. went to David-
aon'a Spring Frolic, weekend before last. 
Jasutte Rt&tkven and Bill Graves have announc:~ th! ir 
enaaaaiw\t. Blll la a w,aduate student at the Un1ver&1ty 
of South CaroUnL Thty plan to be married In AuruaL 
ACCIDENT PRONE STUDENTS 
Hu anyone Jk"tleed that l>aM &nett and Mar,h4 
llapNNlllla9 illll -r la wllldl Nar Dara ue cehMatN la 
OillMr IOlolil Llatla Dalllller ... •uar 11-,.oldl PON! • ,....,. 
.W..at Nay Dar MllldlN. 
On lM laCOnd day Juniors and Spt,cUle data foe the UOoR dis- IIIWd plln. I hive been dad UW. 
IOphomo~ wlll ba .iwa their an- trtbutlon Khedule wlU be peal.Cid JOe :,cen.. 
nualll from 4-'S p.m. In Thomeotl la lhc! post offlel, and announttd 
e1111t --.·1n1 laundry l"DOm. 111 Ute dWn11 halk. l 
u!:a:· 4.~ .... -: .=!:~ I~ a'- u, la , __ 114 Nd.aula. I 
Tc,wn 1lrl1 will be 1bll! lo obtain ' . 
thrlr TATLERI on this urne day I " 
In TIiiman llUdent loun.p. TAT· 
LERI will be avallabll' all dly for 
Uict town atria. 
DOUGLAS STUDIO 
"PIiato. For All Oecariou 
'14 Oakle .. Aft. 
:•:..:.:r:r~:-t.!t.m J:.:PD:J~w ~ 
like a World Warn vxtfm. Pam Fit hen man auto-1..---------,lr--------,II 
IIIObUe Mdrlent, Jhnba aot hero wblle rolUng a hoop C... Bulad P- L C.ilUNN In llq 0., practl-
Ma..:-::c ~·l'll':."!•o:r.:::!.{1:= =..••d Tr---..-
Lut. ml.nuta ")(y Fair tdy" viewus we1- Jou Me-
Cra.rw and BowftM Walia .... 
Ma.r,ar,t WU1'••• went to Duke Uaiftl'llty b) look 




haw C::'1:' Victt;u, T~Ym!"ih'~ ::i:n':":e!~ tl.~; 
weret the only ~nte':1 npraentativ111 at Clinton, Colu,m.,'---------·11 
bl& ..,d U.N.C. 
Huep&H IL - Dowalo•• 
Asu Tolar chaperonfld a lush achoo! Latin ~rty at 
~!,e::f g~ 8:::~ b~T\.!~~n:ne ~TJ: .. ~:;.~i-~!: 
So drop ua a lfne , • , • 
Go To 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SERVICE 
1a1111111111 
-Your C.111p11a TA•alH~ 
Pb-Hf-7:11'10 
JIOW IHOWUJG 
Alll~t . •• , • • 
--
...... v ........ 
• •JOHii OOLl>PA.JUI 
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